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UN TEMA CLIL A L’AULA   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9. ANNEX 
VOCABULARY SHEET 
FORCE    Strength or power exerted upon an object. 
STRUCTURE    Arrangement of parts, elements, or constituents, something built 
as a building, bridge, dam.... 
VECTOR    A quantity possessing magnitude and direction, represented by an 
arrow. 
DIRECTION    The act or an instance of directing 
SENSE    One of two opposite directions measured on a directed line. 
INSTENSITY    The quality or condition of being intense 
TO JOIN    To add, to connect, or put together. 
WEIGHT    The force that gravitation exerts upon a body 
MASS    A collection of the component parts of something 
GRAVITY    The force of attraction by which terrestrial bodies tend to fall 
toward the center of the earth 
SET    A group 
SUPPORT    To sustain or hold up 
HOLD    To sustain 
SAVE    To rescue from danger or possible harm, injury or loss 
TREE TRUNK    The main stem of a tree, as distinct from the branches and roots 
WINDMILL    Wind generator which has small air turbine with blades 
CRANK    In machines, bar used to transform rectilinear movement into 
rotation. 
WHEEL    A circular frame or disck arranged to revolve on an azis, as in 
vehicles or machinery 
PILLAR     
BEAM    An  horizontal  bearing  member  of  metal,  wood,  stone,etc.. 
manufactured or  shaped especially  for use as  rigid memebers or 
parts of structures or machines. 
BRIDGE    Vertical element of the structure, with circular or square shape in 
section. 
LOAD    The force acting on a component in a mechanism or structure 
COMPRESSION    The act of compressing 
BUCKLING    To shrivel, bend, curl 
JOISTS    Any of a number of small, parallel beams of timber, steel, for 
supporting floors, ceilings... 
BENDING    To force an object froma a straight form into a curved or angular 
one, or from a curved or angular form into some different form. 
FLOOR 
STRUCTURE 
  Horizontal element of structure that becomes the ceilings of the 
buildings 
VAULTS    An arched structure, usually made of stones, concrete forming a 
ceiling or roof over a hally, room... 
CONCRETE    An artificial, stonelike material used for various structural 
purposes, made by mixing cement and various aggregates, as 
sand, pebbles, gravel, or shale, with water. 
SCREED    A strip of plaster or wood applied to a surface to be plastered to 
seve as a guide for making a true surface 
CEILING    The overhead interior surface of a room 
FLOOR    The part of a room, or surface and upon shich one walks 
FOUNDATIONS    The lowest division of a building, wall below the surface of the 
ground. 
SUSPENDERS    A hanging cable or chain in a suspension bridge connecting the 
deck with the suspension cable or chain. 
TRACTION    The action of drawing a body, vehicle, train, or the like, along a 
surface, as a road rack, railroad or waterway 
ARCH    A upwardly curved construction 
STRENGTH    The quality or state of being strong 
RIGIDITY    Inflexible, strict or severe 
STIFFNESS    Rigid or firm 
ELASTICITY    The state or quality of being elastic 
BALANCES    A state of equilibrium or equipoise, equal distribution of weight, 
amount,... 
STABLE    Not unstable 
STEEL    Any of various modified forms of iron, artificacially produced, 
having a carbon content less than that of pig iron and more than 
that of wrought iron, and having qualities of hardness, elasticity, 
and strength varying according to composition and heat 
treatment. 
ROLLED STEEL    A kind of steel 
LUGGAGE    Suitcases, trunks... baggage.  
                     
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Power Point about forces theory   ‐ Activities sheet   ‐ Activities sheet ( For advantaged students)   ‐ Activities sheet ( For students with difficulties) 
FORCES AND STRUCTURES 
3t ESO 2011‐2012 
FORCES 
  A FORCE is able to produce action or change the state of 
rest or movement of a body or deform it 
   
  In the international system the unit of measure is Newton (N)          1kp = 9,8 N 
How can we measure a force? 
    Using a DYNAMOMETER 
FORCES 
        Is this the same? 
FORCES 
We represent the forces with vectors, characteristics of the vector: 
FORCES 
Application point 
Intensity: 4N 
Direction: N‐E 
Sense: Diagonal 
We can joined forces with the same direction 
We can joined forces with different direction 
FORCES 
F1= 5N 
F2= 2N 
F12=7N 
F1= 5N 
F2= 2N 
F12=3N 
We can joined forces with different direction and sense: 
FORCES 
  The WEIGHT of a body is the force that attracts the earth   The MASS of a body is the amount of material of this body             W = weight (N)     M = mass (kg)     G = Gravity (in the earth 9.8 m/s2)  
FORCES 
W = m · g 
    1. Indicate the intensity (each square = 1N), direction, sense and application point of the following forces:    
 
     2. Represents graphically how act the forces in each example: 
 3. Using conversion factors, transform the value given to the unit indicated.       
72 KN  Kp 321 Kp  N 200 N  Kp 730 Kp  mN 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 
3 ESO Name: 
 4. Calculate the resulting forces in the indicated way: Numerically:  
  Graphically:       5. At the airport, you weigh your luggage and the balance marks 12 kg. Which is the mass of your luggage? And the weight?       6. In one place of the Earth’s surface,  a 50 kg sack of potatoes, is weighing 500N. Which is the acceleration of gravity on this site?       7. How mass have a rock on the moon surface where gravity is 1,67 m/s2, and it weight 334N? 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 
F6 
F7 
a) F1 + F2 b) F2 + F3 + F4 c) F1 + F4 d) F5 + F6 e) F5 + F6 + F7 
a)  b)  c) 
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 
   1. Search on the internet a video about forces, and complete with a summary the theory given in class.   2. Investigate how can you resolve numerically the exercise 4 b) and resolve it   a)                     b)                                                   c)  
ADAPTED 
    1. Indicate the intensity (each square = 1N), direction, sense and application point of the following forces:    
 
     
Example: 
Intensity: 4N 
    Direction: Vertical 
    Sense: north 
    Application point: (2,­6)   2. Represents graphically how act the forces in each example:             3. Using conversion factors, transform the value given to the unit indicated.        
45 N  4,59 Kp 72 KN  Kp 321 Kp  N 200 N  Kp 730 Kp  mN 
45 N  1Kp   9,8 N  = 4,59 Kp 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 Example 
Example: 
3 ESO Name: 
  4. Calculate the resulting forces in the indicated way: Graphically:  
  Graphically:         Example:           5. At the airport, you weigh your luggage and the balance marks 12 kg. Whick is the mass of your luggage? And the weight?           
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 
F6 
F7 
Example: F1 + F3  a) F1 + F2 b) F2 + F3 + F4 c) F1 + F4 d) F5 + F6 e) F5 + F6 + F7 
a)  b)  c) 
REMEMBER!!   W= m · g G = 9,8 m/s2 
6. In one place of the Earth’s surface,  a 50 kg sack of potatoes, is weighing 500N. Which is the acceleration of gravity on this site?           7. How mass have a rock on the moon surface where gravity is 1,67 m/s2, and it weight 334N?        
REMEMBER!!   W= m · g  
REMEMBER!!   W= m · g  
                     
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Activities sheet   ‐ Teaching material     
    Today you have to work with your body! Have you ever heard about:           TRACTION           COMPRESSION           BENDING/FLEX           TORSION CUT   Now you have to form groups of 4 people and you must make the next exercicis. During the exercicis you’re going to work with a partner. You have to imitate the drawing and write what you’re feeling to find out the descriptions of each effort. After this you have to meet with your group and reach an agreement about the descripcion of the different items.   You’re going to work in couple but both of you have to experiment the effort, so you’re going to make it twice, one time for each member.  1:  TRACTION           
TRACTION IS....... 
2: COMPRESSION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 3: BENDING/FLEX 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  BENDING/FLEX IS....... 
COMPRESSION IS....... 
4: TORSION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 5: CUT (You don’t have to do it... you only have tu watch the next 
figure)        
TORSION IS....... 
CUT  IS....... 
      MATERIAL FOR TEACHING    This activiy is about efforts for 3t of ESO. They are goint to learn the efforts using their own body. They are going to work with groups of 4 people, and in the group they have to work with couples or alone. They have to make the exercises indicates on the sheet being carefull.   
Role of teacher:   During the class he has to take care of the students. Make sure that they are doing the exercises correctly. When they have done the exercisies the teacher will take all the sheets to correct them. With the group they will prepare the oral exposition and then the teacher will evaulate the oral exposition.  
Bastic skills:   ✓Communicative competence and language   ✓ Learning to learn  
Timing:   The activity will last for one session of 1 hour:     25 minutes doing exercises in groups     35 minutes pooling and explaing to the others.  
Evaluation of the activity:     60% the activity sheet     40% Oral exposition And the activity will count as a 10% of the final note of the unit. 
                    
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Power point about structures theory   ‐ Activites sheet   ‐ Article about concrete   ‐ Article about steel   ‐ Article about aluminum   ‐ Article about wood   ‐ Article about plastic 
   STRUCTURES 
  STRUCTURE is a set of elements connected to each other, which the basic function is to suport forces. Bàsic functions: ‐ Support the action of external and internal forces ‐ Hold its own wight and the loads that support ‐ Maintain stability ‐ Save distances 
  Types of structures 
   STRUCTURES 
   Depending on the origin 
  Depending on the mobility 
  Naturals: human esquelet, tree trunk, stalactites, coral sea…    Arti0icials: made by man, windmill, turbines…   Mobiles: it can move or they are articulated, esquelet, crank, wheel…   Fixed: It can’t move or just a little bit, pillar, beam, bridge… 
ELEMENTS OF STRUCTURES:   Pillars and columns: Vertical support whose function is to support the loads or the weight of other parts of the structure.  
   STRUCTURES 
Compression 
BUCKLING 
Usual sections: 
   STRUCTURES 
  Beams and joists: Horizontal support. The form it has is based on the loads that supports. 
Bending 
   STRUCTURES 
  Floor structure: Horizontal structure composed by beams, joists, vaults, concrete and screed. We use it as ceiling and Vloor 
   STRUCTURES 
  Foundations: Responsible for supporting and distributing loads of the structure to the Vloor, preventing important movement.  Compression  Compression 
   STRUCTURES 
  Suspenders: Construction element widely used for bridge construction. It work for TRACTION 
   STRUCTURES 
  Arches: Construction element which is used in structures to give strength  
   1. Please draw a body deformed by a bending effort and another by buckling. Represent which forces are acting in each one. 
2. Name and represents the various efforts involved in the following object:        3. Select the following structures according to their origin ad mobility Cave, esquelet, dam, mountain, tower, bridge, fish spine, plastic bottle, crane, snail shell, stalagmite, windmill 
STRUCTURES 
ORIGIN  MOBILITY 
NATURALS  ARTIFICIALS  MOBILES  FIXED 
   
 
 
 
 
 
3 ESO Name: 
A  B 
C  Pes 
C 
A  B 
B 
B 
C C  A 
A  D  D 
Pes 
Pes 
Pes 
E 
  4. Observe the different parts of the following structures and tell if they are working in tension, compression or bending:                   
                 5. Identify the different elements of each structure. 
  6. Invent and draw a structure that has the maximum elements as possible, and indicate which efforts are acting when you put a load on it.   
  
CONCRETE 
 
Concrete is a composite construction material, composed of cement and other 
cementitious materials such as fly ash and slag cement, aggregate, water and chemical 
admixtures.The word concrete comes from the Latin word "concretus" (meaning compact or 
condensed), the perfect passive participle of "concrescere", from "con-" (together) and 
"crescere" (to grow). 
Concrete solidifies and hardens after mixing with water and placement due to a 
chemical process known as hydration. The water reacts with the cement, which bonds the 
other components together, eventually creating a robust stone-like material. Concrete is used 
to make pavements, pipe, architectural structures, foundations, motorways/roads, 
bridges/overpasses, parking structures, brick/block walls and footings for gates, fences and 
poles. 
Concrete is used more than any other man-made material in the world.  
  
 PROPERTIES 
 
Concrete has relatively high compressive strength, but much lower tensile strength 
and for this reason is usually reinforced with materials that are strong in tension (often steel). 
The elasticity of concrete is relatively constant at low stress levels but starts decreasing at 
higher stress levels as matrix cracking develops. Concrete has a very low coefficient of 
thermal expansion and shrinks as it matures. All concrete structures will crack to some 
extent, due to shrinkage and tension. Concrete that is subjected to long-duration forces is 
prone to creep. 
Tests can be made to ensure the properties of concrete correspond to specifications 
for the application. 
 
 CONCRETE USES 
 
Use of concrete in infrastructure 
Mass concrete structures 
These include gravity dams such as the Hoover Dam, the Itaipu Dam and the Three Gorges 
Dam and large breakwaters. Concrete that is poured all at once in one block (so that there 
are no weak points where the concrete is "welded" together) is used for tornado shelters. 
Reinforced concrete structures 
Reinforced concrete contains steel reinforcing that is designed and placed in the structure at 
specific positions to cater for all the stress conditions that the structure is required to 
accommodate. 
Pre-stressed concrete structures  
Pre-stressed concrete is a form of reinforced concrete that builds in compressive stresses 
during construction to oppose those found when in use. This can greatly reduce the weight of 
beams or slabs, by better distributing the stresses in the structure to make optimal use of the 
  
reinforcement. For example a horizontal beam will tend to sag down. If the reinforcement 
along the bottom of the beam is pre-stressed, it can counteract this. 
In pre-tensioned concrete, the pre-stressing is achieved by using steel or polymer tendons or 
bars that are subjected to a tensile force prior to casting, or for post-tensioned concrete, after 
casting. 
Concrete textures 
When one thinks of concrete, the image of a dull, gray concrete wall often comes to mind. 
With the use of form liner, concrete can be cast and molded into different textures and used 
for decorative concrete applications. Sound/retaining walls, bridges, office buildings and 
more serve as the optimal canvases for concrete art. For example, the Pima Freeway/Loop 
101 retaining and sound walls in Scottsdale, Arizona, feature desert flora and fauna, a 67-
foot (20 m) lizard and 40-foot (12 m) cacti along the 8-mile (13 km) stretch. The project, titled 
"The Path Most Traveled," is one example of how concrete can be shaped using elastomeric 
form liner. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
     STEEL 
The substance called steel is basically an alloy that primarily consists of iron. Minor 
quantity of carbon also is present in steel. Depending on the grade of steel, proportion of 
carbon in steel ranges from 0.2-2.1%. Carbon is the commonly used alloying material for 
steel. The other elements include chromium, manganese, vanadium, tungsten, etc.  
The purpose behind using carbon and other elements in the preparation of steel is 
that of hardening it. These hardening elements helps prevent the dislocations present in iron 
atoms crystal lattice from sliding past the original structure and thereby breaching it. Let us 
understand more about the steel material properties through this article. 
 
PROPERTIES 
 
Density: The value of steel density varies on the basis of alloying material being 
used. The density however, ranges from 7,750 and 8,050 kg/cu m. It is one of the important 
steel material properties for judging its quality. 
Ductility: Steel is a ductile material which means it can be stretched in order to form 
thin wires. This property is very much similar to that of malleability. 
Malleability: The property of malleability allows steel to be rolled into sheets. Steel 
can also be molded into rods, beams and other shapes. 
Conductivity: The property of conductivity helps transfer electric charge and heat 
through steel. It is therefore, one of the important steel properties to be studied. 
Durability: It is the property which makes steel a long lasting material for use in 
construction. Due to its durability, steel can be used for constructing rail lines, bridges and 
also in construction works. 
Luster: This property offers a shiny appearance to the surface of steel. It allows this 
material to be used in making various appliances, cutlery and other such attractive things. 
Strength: Steel is known for its strength and therefore, used in construction work. It 
doesn't get fractured easily. Owing to its strength, steel is used for building frames, trains, 
security doors, ships, etc. Strength is one of the most important steel mechanical properties 
and serves many purposes. Information on the different mechanical properties of steel 
should help. 
 
The properties of steel change with the degree/extent to which other elements are 
added to it. Alloying with manganese and nickel increases the tensile strength of steel. The 
resulting compound after combining iron with these elements becomes much more stable in 
terms of chemical properties. Increase in the melting point of steel is observed by combining 
iron with chromium. The hardness of steel also increases. The effects of metal fatigue can be 
reduced by adding vanadium in the process of alloying.  
The different properties of steel makes it suitable for use in a variety of applications. 
The various steel material properties explained in this article should help in understanding 
facts about this substance in a better manner. 
 
 
  
 STEEL USES 
 
Iron and steel are used widely in the construction of roads, railways, other 
infrastructure, appliances, and buildings. Most large modern structures, such as stadiums 
and skyscrapers, bridges, and airports, are supported by a steel skeleton. Even those with a 
concrete structure will employ steel for reinforcing. In addition, it sees widespread use in 
major appliances and cars. Despite growth in usage of aluminium, it is still the main material 
for car bodies. Steel is used in a variety of other construction materials, such as bolts, nails, 
and screws. 
 Other common applications include shipbuilding, pipeline transport, mining, offshore 
construction, aerospace, white goods (e.g. washing machines), heavy equipment such as 
bulldozers, office furniture, steel wool, tools, and armour in the form of personal vests or 
vehicle armour (better known as rolled homogeneous armour in this role). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
ALUMINUM 
Aluminium or aluminum is a silvery white member of the boron group of chemical 
elements. It has the symbol Al and its atomic number is 13. It is not soluble in water under 
normal circumstances. Aluminium is the most abundant metal in the Earth's crust, and the 
third most abundant element, after oxygen and silicon. It makes up about 8% by weight of 
the Earth's solid surface. Aluminium is too reactive chemically to occur in nature as a free 
metal. Instead, it is found combined in over 270 different minerals. The chief source of 
aluminium is bauxite ore. 
Despite its prevalence in the environment, aluminium salts are not known to be used 
by any form of life. Also in keeping with the element's abundance, it is well tolerated by plants 
in soils (in which it is a major component), and to a lesser extent, by animals as a component 
of plant materials in the diet (which often contain traces of dust and soil). Soluble aluminium 
salts have some demonstrated toxicity to animals if delivered in quantity by unnatural routes, 
such as injection. Controversy still exists about aluminium's possible long-term toxicity to 
humans from larger ingested amounts. 
 
PROPERTIES 
 
Aluminium is remarkable for the metal's low density and for its ability to resist 
corrosion due to the phenomenon of passivation. Structural components made from 
aluminium and its alloys are vital to the aerospace industry and are very important in other 
areas of transportation and building. Its reactive nature makes it useful as a catalyst or 
additive in chemical mixtures, including ammonium nitrate explosives, to enhance blast 
power. 
 
ALUMINUM USES 
 
 Aluminium is the most widely used non-ferrous metal. Some of the many uses for 
aluminium metal are in: 
    Transportation (automobiles, aircraft, trucks, railway cars, marine vessels, bicycles 
etc.)as sheet, tube, castings etc. 
     Packaging (cans, foil, etc.) 
  Construction (windows, doors, siding, building wire, etc.) 
  Street lighting poles, sailing ship masts, walking poles etc. 
  Outer shells of consumer electronics, also cases for equipment e.g. photographic 
equipment. 
  Electrical transmission lines for power distribution 
  Substrate material of metal-core copper clad laminates used in high brightness LED 
lighting. 
  Powdered aluminium is used in paint, and in pyrotechnics such as solid rocket fuels 
and thermite. 
       
  
WOOD 
 
Wood is a hard, fibrous tissue found in many plants. It has 
been used for centuries for both fuel and as a construction material 
for several types of living areas such as houses. Construction with 
wood is known as carpentry. It is an organic material, a natural 
composite of cellulose fibers (which are strong in tension) 
embedded in a matrix of lignin which resists compression. In the 
strict sense wood is produced as secondary xylem in the stems of 
trees (and other woody plants). In a living tree it transfers water and 
nutrients to the leaves and other growing tissues, and has a support 
function, enabling woody plants to reach large sizes or to stand up 
for themselves. Wood may also refer to other plant materials with 
comparable properties, and to material engineered from wood, or 
wood chips or fiber. 
People have used wood for millennia for many purposes, primarily as a fuel or as a 
construction material for making houses, tools, weapons, furniture, packaging, artworks, and 
paper. Wood can be dated by carbon dating and in some species by dendrochronology to 
make inferences about when a wooden object was created. The year-to-year variation in 
tree-ring widths and isotopic abundances gives clues to the prevailing climate at that time. 
 
PROPERTIES 
 
Feels… 
 Rought, until it is sanded smooth 
 Hard 
 Bendy if in sticks or thin pieces 
 Dry 
Light, compared to other building materials andi t will flota on water 
 Takes… 
A weight, it’s Strong 
Water, it slowly absorbs liquids but wet wood attracts moulds which 
eventually destroy it 
Shaping and carving, it is an easy material to use for decorative work 
Insects, woodworm, deathwatch beetle and other insects bore into wood and, 
again, destroy it. 
 Resists…. 
Electricity, it will not carry an electrical charge 
Hot or cold, wood is a good termal insulator and will keep heat or cold in and 
out 
 Changes… 
If heated, it produces heat and burns to ashes 
  
If allowed to dry out too quickly, it cracks 
If Meshed up, it can be made into paper. 
 
WOOD USES 
 
Fuel 
Wood has a long history of being used as fuel, which continues 
to this day, mostly in rural areas of the World 
 
 
 
Construction 
Wood has been an important construction material since 
humans began building shelters, houses and boats 
 
 
 
Furniture and utensils 
Wood has always been used extensively for furniture, including 
chairs and beds. Also for tool handles and cutlery, such as 
chopsticks, toothpicks, and other utensils, like the wooden 
spoon. 
 
 
In the arts 
Wood has long been used as an artistic medium. It has been 
used to make sculptures and carvings for millennia. 
 
 
Sports and recreational equipment 
Many types of sports equipment are made of wood, or were 
constructed of wood in the past. For example, ice hockey sticks 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
        PLASTIC 
 
A plastic material is any of a wide range of synthetic or semi-synthetic organic solids 
used in the manufacture of industrial products. Plastics are typically polymers of high 
molecular mass, and may contain other substances to improve performance and/or reduce 
production costs. Monomers of plastic are either natural or synthetic organic compounds. 
The word plastic is derived from the Greek (plastikos) meaning capable of being 
shaped or molded, from (plastos) meaning molded. It refers to their malleability, or plasticity 
during manufacture, that allows them to be cast, pressed, or extruded into a variety of 
shapes—such as films, fibers, plates, tubes, bottles, boxes, and much more. 
There are two types of plastics: thermoplastics and thermosetting polymers. 
Thermoplastics are the plastics that do not undergo chemical change in their composition 
when heated and can be moulded again and again; examples are polyethylene, 
polypropylene, polystyrene, polyvinyl chloride and polytetrafluoroethylene. Thermosets can 
melt and take shape once; after they have solidified, they stay solid. 
 
PROPERTIES 
 
Plastics have diferent physical properties: 
 Density, 
 tensile strength, 
 glass transition temperature 
 resistance to various chemical products. 
 Translution, sometimes 
 Toxicity 
 
PLASTIC USES 
 
There’re different types of plastic and different uses: 
 Polyester (PES) - Fibers, textiles. 
 Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) - Carbonated drinks bottles, peanut butter jars, plastic 
film, microwavable packaging. 
 Polyethylene (PE) - Wide range of inexpensive uses including supermarket bags, plastic 
bottles. 
 High-density polyethylene - Detergent bottles and milk jugs. 
 Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) - Plumbing pipes and guttering, shower curtains, window frames, 
flooring. 
 Polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC) (Saran) - Food packaging. 
 Low-density polyethylene (LDPE) - Outdoor furniture, siding, floor tiles, shower curtains, 
clamshell packaging. 
 Polypropylene (PP) - Bottle caps, drinking straws, yogurt containers, appliances, car 
  
fenders (bumpers), plastic pressure pipe systems. 
 Polystyrene (PS) - Packaging foam/"peanuts", food containers, plastic tableware, 
disposable cups, plates, cutlery, CD and cassette boxes. 
 High impact polystyrene (HIPS) -: Refrigerator liners, food packaging, vending cups. 
 Polyamides (PA) (Nylons) - Fibers, toothbrush bristles, fishing line, under-the-hood car 
engine moldings. 
 Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) - Electronic equipment cases (e.g., computer 
monitors, printers, keyboards), drainage pipe. 
 Polycarbonate (PC) - Compact discs, eyeglasses, riot shields, security windows, traffic 
lights, lenses. 
 Polycarbonate/Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (PC/ABS) - A blend of PC and ABS that 
creates a stronger plastic. Used in car interior and exterior parts, and mobile phone 
bodies. 
Polyurethanes (PU) - Cushioning foams, thermal insulation foams, surface coatings, printing 
rollers (Currently 6th or 7th most commonly used plastic material, for instance the most 
commonly used plastic found in cars). 
 
 
                       
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Puzzle activity   ‐ Teaching material   ‐ Test     
     Instructions:  Previously:  Students  should  read  the  material  previously  at  home.  Each student  will  have  worked  on  a  paper  material,  reading  it  and adding information about: ‐ Concrete ‐ Steel ‐ Wood ‐ Aluminum ‐ Plastic   1. In  the  class,  you  should  meet  with  the  other  members  who  have  worked  the  same material (3 people)  for about 15 minutes. This meeting will be called: Expert meeting. You  must  compare  the  information  and  reach  agreement  about  each  material.  After talking  about  it  you  have  to  individually  write  a  conclusion  about  each  material  and deliver  it  to  teacher. This conclusion will be  the basic concepts  that you will explain to the rest of your group.  2. Teacher will place you into groups of 5 members each. This will be the Working groups and there will be 1 expert on concrete, another one on steel, another on wood, another on aluminum and another one on plastic.  You  have  25 minuts,  this means  5 minutes  each  one,  to  explain  to  the  rest  the material you’ve been working. The rest of the group can ask some questions if they have a doubt or  if  the  informations you’ve given is not clear. Now each expert  is  the teacher and you have  the responsibility explaing every material  to  the rest. But remember you only have 5 minutes each including explanation and questions of others. So controls the time! The listeners can take notes about each material optionally  
3. FINALLY THERE’S A SURPRISE!!! 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MATERIAL FOR TEACHING    This  activity  is  about  Forces  and  Structures  for  3t  of  ESO.  Is  an  activity  to  learn  different materials as: concrete, steel, wood, aluminum and plastic. We try to promote cooperative work and peer learning. That’s why we create diferents groups:   ‐The expert group, composed by members who have worked the same material and they can share information about it.   ‐The  work  group,  where  there’s  an  expert  of  each  material  and  this  expert  is  the responsable of teaching the other the informations he/she have been working before.  
Role of teacher: 
   Teacher  is  responsible  of  creating working  groups. He/she must  attend  to  diversity  in the classroom creating heterogeneous groups, where members can help each other. The articles will  be  different,  the  article  of  one  material  will  be  easier  and  with  ilustrations  to  facilitat understanding. The teacher will have to give this articles to the students with difficulties.   During the class teacher have to control the time, and that everyone in the class speak in english.     
Basic skills: 
   ✓ Communicative competence and language   ✓ Information processing and digital competence   ✓ Learning to learn competence   ✓ Competence of autonomy and personal initiative  
Timing: 
   The  activity  will  last  for  one  session  of  1  hour  +  time  spent  at  home working  on  the material. In the class there will be:   5 minutes: To shared and explain what is the activity. 20 minutes: For the expert meeting. Including discussion, and writing the conclusion of each material individually 25 minutes: For the working group, to share the informations, make questions... 10 minutes: Test At home 5‐10 minutes: Doing coevaluation.  
Evaluation of the activity: 
   10% Attitude in class   35% Conclusion to the expert group   25% Material worked at home sent by moodle.   20% Final test   10% Coevaluation  
                       
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Power Point about triangulation theory   ‐ Triangulation exercises        
TRIANGULATION: Structures formed from the union of triangles to each other. They have high rigidity and many applications 
   STRUCTURES 
  Triangle is the only polygon that isn’t deformed when a force acts on it 
   STRUCTURES 
   STRUCTURES 
Compression 
Compression Compression 
Traction 
How to transform a square and any polygon into rigid structures:  
   STRUCTURES 
   STRUCTURES 
The most famous reticulate structure in the world is:  EIFFEL TOWER Alexandre Gustave Eiffel Universal exposition of Paris 1889 300 m height 
  1. The articulated structures that appear are not stable. Analyze each one and enter the minimum number of elements as possible, to became them into rigid ones.            
      2. Think about triangulated structures. Provides three examples and explain what material are them. Why? What properties gives this material? 
3 ESO, Name: 
3. Look at this figure and draw another possible triangulation.       
   
          Explain if there are more ways to triangulate this polygon. Why?      
4. Triangulating is also used to look for areas. Explain how can you find the arees of the green triangles graphically and numerically (imagine 1 square =1 m2)               
                             5. Which of the following structures are rigid? And which one are not?Why?                 
6. Draw 6 different estructures using triangulation that are rigid: 
7. Which efforts are under the bars of the following structures?  
       8. *Opcional* (For people who has finished the exercices) Look for information about a triangulated structure that we can find in any part of the world. Who built it? How is the design? What’s the material used? Take photos and comment the rigidity of the structure.               
             
         
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Practice of triangulation   ‐ Teaching material       
        
 
MATERIAL: 
     Scissors 
 Heat gun splicer 
 Newspaper 
 Chopsticks 
 Glue stick 
 Heat glue splicer  
PROCEDURE: 
   This  is  an  individual  activity.  It  consists  of  design  and  fabricate  a  triangulated structure of paper but resistant. 1. You must choose one type of structure 2. After  the  chosen,  you  have  to  have  to  write  a  report  explaining,  why  have  you choose  that  structure,  for what will  be used, where  can you have  this  structure, the  real  material  you  would  do  it  in  real  life  and  why  have  you  choose  that material, the properties of the material and which efforts and forces supports. 3. Then you have to design the structure, and you must make some plans where you can see different views of the structure: plant, height and profile. 
*  Opcionally:  For  those  students  who  want  it.  They  can  deliver  a  3D  view  of  the 
structure and it will be rewarded in the puntuation. 4. To built the structure you should: a. Cut the papers into rectangular and long pieces b. Roll the paper from the corner to get a tight rod c. Paste the last corner with glue d. Cut with the scissors the ends  e. You can splice the rods with chopsticks and tape f. Use heat glue splicer to join all the rods and built the final structure. 5. You must deliver the memory report and the structure to the teacher. 
3 ESO  
                         MATERIAL FOR TEACHING    This activity is about Forces and Structures for 3t of ESO. Is an activity to learn how to design triangulated structures to support different loads. It’s an individual activity where students can show their originality and constrution skills   
Role of teacher: 
   Teacher  is  responsible of controlling  the students at  the workshop. They must use correctly the tools and security systems. If there’s any studient with difficulties, the teacher should  help  him.  At  the  same  time  the  teacher  will  resolve  any  doubts,  and  he/she  will noted the student’s attitude individually.    
Basic skills: 
   ✓ Communicative competence and language   ✓ mathematical competence   ✓ Information processing and digital competence   ✓ Learning to learn competence   ✓ Competence of autonomy and personal initiative 
✓ Artistic and cultural competence  
Timing: 
 The activity will last for two sessions of 1 hour  In the class there will be about: 10 minutes: To explain the activity and resolve any doubt. 10 minutes: Brainstorming 15 minutes: Report Writing  25 minutes: Designing structure and plans. 60 minutes: Building structure  
Evaluation of the activity: 
   20% Attitude in workshop class   15% Report/memory   25% Originallity and plans   40% Structure         
                       
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Power Point about gravity center and profile theory   ‐ Activity sheet        
   STRUCTURES 
  STIFFNESS AND ELASTICITY:   Elasticity is the property of the bodies back to their original shape afeter a force has been applied 
        Rigid object = low elasticity 
   STRUCTURES 
  EQUILIBRIUM/BALANCES: An object is in balance when the sum of all forces acting on it is 0. 
  CENTER OF GRAVITY: Is the application point of the various forces of gravity acting on the mass distribution of a body.   That makes a structure stable or unstable 
   STRUCTURES 
   STRUCTURES 
  How can you Bind the gravity center?   ‐ Divide in simple Bigures and Bind the gravity center of each   ‐ Join the centers       and Bind the Binal one  
  MATERIAL PROFILES:    ‐ Rolled steel                 ‐ Aluminum proBiles   We have diferent proBiles forms depending on the effort that they must support: 
   STRUCTURES 
Angular  U proBile  Square   T proBile   I proBile  
Data proBile: Form Height lenght 
   STRUCTURES 
Soul  Wing 
      1. Find graphically the gravity center of the following objects.              
        
3 ESO, Name: 
2. Draw the following profiles and find the center of gravity of them sections (graphically) a. Angular b. Square c. T profile d. U profile e. I profile      3. Indicate in each case which kind of profil you will use to buit: a. Table bike b. Chair structure c. Basketball d. Soccer goalkeeping e. High tension tower f. Lighthouse 4. Find the arees of the next figures, numerically:         
2m 2m 
2m 6m 
  
                  5. Using axis, find with coordinates the gravity center of the previous figures.  6. Now take exersice 1 and find the area and the gravity center numerically. 
(*opcional*)      
3m 
3m 
4m 
5m 
3m 
7m 
7m 
4m 
5m 
2m 
 
       
8m 
4m 
10m 
2m 
6m 
5m 
2m 
6m 
1,5m 
1m 
1m 
1m  1m 
 
11m 
3m 
5m 
7m 
                       
DIDÀCTIC MATERIAL:   ‐ Exam           
  1. a) Identifie the characteristics of the following forces. (2 points)         
       b) Now draw the following forces:  
Fa: Intensity: 5, direction: vertical,               sense: south ,A.P (4,‐3) 
Fb: Intensity: 2, direction: diagonal,               Sense: south, west, A.P (‐3,0) 
Fc: Intensity: 4, direction: horizontal,              Sense: east, A.P (2,6) 
Fd: Intensity: 8, direction: diagonal,                Sense: north, east, A.P (‐4,‐5) 2. Define: (1.5 points)    a) Structure:    b) Beam    c) Pillar/column    d) Suspenders    e) Effort    f) Gravity center 
FORCES AND STRUCTURES EXAM 
3 ESO TECHNOLOGY 
NAME: 
INSTITUTE XXX­­­­­  
F3 
F1 
F2 
F4 
3. Look at the pictures and identifies the type of effort they’re making. (1 point)                         4.  Indicate what kind of effort supports every element and the element’s name of the following structure: (1,5 points)                 
5. Make rigid the next structures: (1 point)                           6. Which effort are acting in each case? Explain what consists each one. (1 point)               
                7. Draw the next profiles and explain in which kind of structure can you use them: (1 point)    a) Angular        b) Square        c) T profile        d) I profile   
8. An astronatu is walking on the moon. His mass in the Earth is 70 kg, and his equipment for the mission weight 0,1 T. Indicate when he carries on the equipment: (1 point) a) His total mass in the space  b) His total weight in the space c) His total weight on the moon. The gravity on the moon is 1,67 m/s2             9. Draw an stable structure and explain why it’s stable and which member compose it. (1 point) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   10.  Think about 4 different structures and classified them into different kind of structures you have studied. (1 point)  
